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CANADA AND THE WORLD FOOD SHORTAGE.
R ECENT developmenis l in uo e ofiia orep n en e sd the kLtet crop .-R mate make i li httewrdff iuatint- a e _wrjous Ieyonid any-

i fce ln our eating and rigorously too guiard agaiet waete- of food.tutif.s, we niiay findi Use
É onclusive victory ýo! our amides eindmiqered.

Reporté3 of thse crops, of Frane and lialy show that w.shhb al, upon te
aIrain every effort and toeenservc evury oun11ce of foedi br 11ake 11p 1,h she1rtage of our
Allies. Temnporary disaeter hias overtakeai the itahian Army ' and 1, will be nore.saary Lie
support tlemi to the uthinêst hy rushihig foo)d shipint.. Thse requiremuvmta of Great
Britalu vill b. inuch larger than they were laost year. W. mnuet al.9 ensurt) tAie wenn

and childreu of France againît terrible eufferi'ng and iakô certain that thse AliId
iaMwil1 ixet be weakened by ahortaee o! e-éwietial fçe<xl supp)li4es.

The 8taatiers i8 grave to-day and the tin>. has ecoune vhon tie petele1 of an
myu>t reah1liz tisa thse Allie, are dIependliig on the çontiinent of North Avinvrica te a ft
greater-1 en'tei than, ever before. lt is withhs lthe power of ali of um effectvely te sup-
port the. efforts of our arsniies. The Canadian fariner isao donoýý fris part by harvestisg a
splendid c.op. Plans have b>een inadeo for greýal*er produetion njexL yeapr. Butt ulil tise
nlext harvea , s enly mieans of increaiug thse exportale1 ofrlu etoL foo theUs

cojjnaer td.o do his duty. Thse fighitinig efficiesscy of tie AlLied leirces wýhI1 be rnp.lredx
umies Canada awakens to the. serio>uaneea Of the foodi p.roblens. There, rostA upon)t lis
trernendou.s responsibility--perhaps for tihe very issule ef the, war

Food coutroller.

MORE THAN HIE THOUGUT.
Women of Barrie Telof enefitsof

Pledge Carci Distributioun.
Mss. Eleai@5 Gurnett, Seosetas>' of thse

Womsn's' Auilary o et s Ontario Organ&-
aion of llsnya GO-mmttee, in a lettes
te thse Feed controller says -

- TjIe committO o! wornen in Barrie
haviug charge of tise Foeod Service piedge
card di,9ributOion there have asked me to

tell you how gueeeqiuily they haveacBeoin.
plished their work. TIiey .1.1. tisat th.y.. ould 11ke Mr. Ilann. to know that he
lias acoompliiahe more liiai ho tsought or
in4ended visai he aaked the. ceoperatipn
oft1he womas of our cosuntry, b.eaus.t- the.se
women~ have nkov e8tabli&hed a very mplen-
did comrad.shlp and esprit de corps vlth
the homiewlveof et heir lova,, wiic th.>
feel viii redound to tiseir mutsil bonvfiu
in thse ooming vîntoer."

The Cana4ian Food Bul.etin is published under athoritj, Of the Food Co<mroller,
for the information of official organîtations co-operating in tA. work of food controi,
and of other bodies or indi>iduals Wnerested TAe information putblislied in The
Bulletin î8 carefully prepared lo en&ure acctLracy of a2l sialeenàta so Ihat il may b, à
permanent and wefl record of the work of tAs Fond Co-ntrol orgaiiation in Canado,
Il i. suggested thai pereons on the regular mnailing uls of TA. Bnflklin should file their
copie. for roI erence purposes. Communications in regard Io, items apieas'inq in. Th.

13o your part to ensur th. suou of th. Canadiau Yictoy tma.
Tou wili b. m4ey then for the Prou.tion and ConSvation Campaign.
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INTERNATIONAL PROBLEMS.
Programme of Mr. Hanna a nd Mr.

.Thomnson in Washington.
Mr. Hanna and Mr. Thomson, Personal

Representat ive of the Food Controller, leit
Ottawa, on Wednesday for, Washinngtçf,
where they will discuos varîous interna-
tional preiblems with Mt. Hoover and other
officiais ef tthe United States Food Adinin-
istraticon. Ainengst the questions to be taken

,up are the following-
The supply of tin plate for use in the

daîry induetries, and the restriction of its
use in other lînes.

The exportation of'wliole mnilkfrein Can-'

ada to the United States.
The suppiy of ýinder4twine for next year's

harvest.
Mr. Thomseon Qilll aiso examine the oper-

ation of the Ujnited States eysten of licenis-
ing manufacturers of, and wholesale deal-
ers in foodstuffe, and will take up matters

pertaining te supplying the Canadian de-

miand for eugar and corn.

FOR MORE FOOD ANIMAIS.
Meeting in Ottawa Endorses GreEýter

Production Plan.
lion. T. A. Crerar, Minister >f Agriculture,

-and al the offieiais of the Depaelment are
eo-operating with the Fod Cont.roller in en
effort to encourage i11crea.sed productioin of
food tenim'a1s. A meeing was lield in

~Otawa least Friday t<o prepare plans for such
a eampaign. Represeritativree wexe presexit
fronn aIl thea Provincesl of Easterii Canada
and M'r. J. D. McGregor, of Brandon, Main.,
whiiý la iininber of ýthe Live Stock Cern-

mIittee of the Food CJoitroiller'is Office, -un-
,officialiy repreented thea West. Mr. H. S.
Ark-ell. Acting Live Stock Oomiioier,
presided.

It was explied to the meeting thet there
was speelal nee-d at t.he preseanit turne to emn-
pb.asize the impo.rtanine of increasing Can-,
adae. production of hoge.

Hon. W. J. Haine, Fccd C(Yolr, ad-
dressed the meeting. He said tbiut the. work
in w.h4ceh tb-ey were aîsked tc> jocii weg of the

very greitpst importance both as regards
the supply of food fo-r the soi4iers and in the
interests of the provinces cf the Dominion.
No mnore impor~t'ant work eould -be under-
tbken out.ide of ithe trenhes. The Food
Conitroller explaïined the food situatio'n et

the preaent tirne and saad thatit V alled for
tihe utrncet effort at once if d!saster wer
Io be averted-.

FIio WÎng the FCeod Co4'troiler'a addr'
the question was discu&sed iby the me-etin,
A iresolutioh vas propceed en.dorig tl
propesed campaign for increased produ
tien. Cemmittees were appointed, oi
to take up the quiestion oet co-operation
Dominion and Provinelal authorities, &-i
cither to etdeavour te arrange for a eteac
supply of bran, shorta and miii fed-, and
t.hird te work eut a plan for better distbrib
tion of breeding stock.

CONTROL BY GOVERNMENT.
Mr. Hanna Addresses Packing Hou

and Cold Storage Men.
Effecitive Governinent contrel, of the pac

ing lieuses- and coid sterage plants of Ca
ada was the programme outlined this we-
by the Food Gontroiler to a xepresentati
gat.hering of packers and produce me
Following Mr. Hanna's addrea a comaniti
representatig the packiug hieuse indust
was appointed te co-operate with the Fo
Controller.

The produce men aise indicat-ed their wi
ingness oimîIaiey to co-operate.

In hie addrese, Mr. Hanna explained tl1
his office was working in co-opera.tion wJ
the Dominion and Provincial Governmei
in a generai production caanpaign whi
wouid include the production cf hogs on
biga soale as couid be deveioped. He c(
tinued -

"tTira hlog producier will want te know
the very outeet that there le assured to h
as grewerJis fair ,share cf the price paid
the consumer. Between hüm and the ci
sumner las the packer and the distribut
Beth h. and the consumer hiave the right
know that the chiarge for'packing'ami c
tributing is in proper relation te the c
o! these services. It is becauae we hi
this question under conaideration new, p
ticrnlarly as affeting tira packers and c
storage mern, that yen are her. te-day."

"l Inthé- case ef fleur mille we have wc
.ed eut what lo practically Government e
trol iu the form of license. We are ad(
lug the saine plan lu connectien with whý
sale fruit and vegaetable mnen. Juest wi
form it will take ln the. caise of pack
houss and cold StOTage plante hais net b
decided but it muet mean practical j
effective Goverament control. In work
this out we want yeur assistance and
operatien. I amn suie yen wlll give us
benefit of boith. Unless our solution she
be practicai and just te the business it
while at tjhe sýain turne rseognizlug te
full the rights of the publie ln turnes
t1hese it wiIl fai1."
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TwHE RECORD 0F A WEEK.
Review of Six Days' Work by the Food Controller.

Monday, October 22nd.
Mr. Hanua arrived back in Toronto atter

ai trip to New York where he was in consul-
taMVon. 'itli Lord Northcliff e and other mean-
bers of ile British Wax Miseiom. He dis-
posed cf correspondence at the Toronto
office and left the same night for Ottawa.

Mr. T. B% Macaulay, Dominion Chairmnan
of the National Oomimittees on Food
Resources, had a conferePnce in Montreal
un Monday evening with the teaehing staff
of Macdonald College. H1e left on Monday
night for Quebec.

Dr. J. W. Robertson, Chairman of tohe
Central Advisory Gouncil, continued hia
tour of Western Canada in conneotion wit.h
organization wori<.

Re'turns required by the Milk Comxnittee
of -the Food Controller's Office wvere being
tabulated.

Statemei(nt was prepared for the prees in
conniietion with the Order la Gouncil re-
stricting the sale of cereala in packages
we;ghing less th.su twenty pounds; net.

Several menibers of tihe Live-stjock Coiu-
mlittee wLe iu Ottawa in enn1wetion with
the campaign for an increa-ed pro duncLioxn lit
CanadLa of hogs and other fo<cd aniniais.

Fruit and Vegetablc, Ccêiniittee iesued
repiorte irom correspondent. showing whcle-

saeprices of potatoýes in leading cities of
Ensteuru Canada and prices paid to growers
in the principal produiingi centres. Mem-
berS of the commnittee, were engaged witih
the Legal Advi&or iu the Food 0ontroller'e
Offi1ce on matters in connection with their
work.

Memibers cf the Milk Committee held an
evenrinig meýeting and considered certain
que-stions in eoninection with, the cost of
dietribution cof millk.

Tuesday, October 23rd.
Mn. Hanna was li Ottawa. An Order

ini Coumeil was passed upon lis recommnen-
dation al!owing the. manufacture, sale and
inmport.aticn of oleomargarine as a wa.r mea-

sr.Stat-emetnt was dssued to tihe press
ab)out oleoniargarine. Mr. Harma gave un
intýerview expl1aining reasOns dot restricting
saial package trade in cereal foods. 'Many
telegrama- were r-celved front maniufactur-
ens cf package cereals. Fcod (Jontroller ils.
suedl a statement in connectio with the
temn.pcrary shortage of amigar, asking tihe peo-
ple to reduce their consumpticn of augar
,and 440 avoid hboading, ýso that drastic
actilon would not be neesay.

Milk Comnmittee wae lu session ail day.
Mr. Macaulay was ýin Quebec where he

conferred ln the morning with the Minister
of Agriculture and hia deputy, end in the
afternoon wîih other prominent, Quebec gen-
tlemer in regard to provincial co-operation
with the Food Controller's Office. He left
mit mîdnight for Ottawa.

Wednesday Octoben 24th.

Food Gontroller spent most cf the day in
eonference with representatives of the Milk
and Live-stock Committees. Delegates ne-
prceeimting a nuiober of manufacturers of
package foode were received.

Fish Commnîttee was engaged in the pre-
paratioa cf ite Quebec ca.mpaign for iu-
creased use cd fksh.

Con! erences with officiais of the ýLive..stock
Branch cf the Departmneni cf Agriculture 4n
prepanation for meeting with agricuitural
repreýsenLatives on Friday.

-Membex-rs of Milk Coin'nttee were in ses-
tscu1 ai dfay examining milk producers.

At night representatives c)f the Food Con-
troller's Office met with memilbers of the
MiIk Comnmittee aud rersnaiepro-
<lucers.

Two members of thc Fruit and Vegota.ble
Committee le! t for Nova &cotia to investi-
gaie the app!e anmd potaito situation lu the
Maritime Provinces.

Thursday, October 25dm.

Representativee of manufacturera cf pack-
aefoods wene heard.
MNilk Cýomimîttee continued dts ýsessions all

day examining nepresentative dlistributors.
Fruit and Vegetable Commiiittee desucd its

semÎ-weekly ýstatemnent on potato quotaticus.
~Many applications for licensca te import

corn were dealt witih and, when approved,
were forwarded te the United States Food
Administration.

Friday, Octoher 26th.
Mr. Hanma addrescd a reprcsentative

meeting cf live-stock men called togetber to
co-operate in a campaign, for incrcaedc pro-
ducetion cf iliogs. The meeting lasqted al
day and a dinner was held lu the evening,
under the auspices cf the Dominion Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Milk Coeumltee was again lu session con-
sldering the information rcceived f rom the
witnesses who hadl beeu examined durng
the week.
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Mr. nna and Mis. Muldrew, domeésie
econmy expert of thé~ IPxd Contxo'lWra
Office, addreosed a meet~ing ini Kingston
under thie auspices of the Womnn Cana-
diau Club. MT. Rani left alfter the meet-
ing for Toronto.

Saturday, October 27th.
Mr. RHanna met representatives of the Re-

tail MereiiaIts' Association, wiiolesale
lieuses, and the Canadien Manulacureza'
Assoolation in Toronto, anid disouesed wââ
them the restrictions on the sale of package
cereals.

Conférence was held in Ottawa between
heads of the several branches of the
Dominion Department o! Agriculture, and
representatives of ail the provinces east
of Manitoba. Mr, J. D). MdGregor
represented. the Food Controller's Office.

'Canipaign -loi Increased consumption cd
fwhl wus conimenced iii Province 01 Quebc.

Draft report o! tii, Milk CoxnmiLee was
considered and endorsed by aIl the members.

Mr. F. M. B3lack, Chairman cf the Fruit
and Vegetable Committee, left Winnipeg
for Ottawa, havinig comapleted an investi-
gation cf conditions in the fruit and vege-
table trade in Western Canada.

The staff cf the-Food Contîoller's Office
during the 'week dealt *ith 104)applications
by Canadîan users of corn for licenses
allowlng the expert o! coin from the United
States ýte Canada. Thess applications were
promptly forwarded to the United States
Food AdminiStrator, with the endorsation
of the Canadian Food Controller ti al
casels where the circumstances justified
such approval. ?Between 150 and 200 cars
of corn were represented by the applica-
tiens. Approximately 300 inquiries regard-
ing the importation cf corn were dealt
with. Fifty applications were receivcd for
licenses te seli cereal feodî in original
paekages weighing less than '§0 pounds.
Many telegraîna and Jettera were îeceived
in reference to the, sale of <Yleinagarine,
including a number of requesta for licenses
te import or te manufacture.

The Orders in Couneil regarding package
cereai. and oleemargarine were printed
and hundreds cf copies mnailed. Consider-
able time was required in the compilation
of tJhe information required by the. Milk
Committee. Forms were prepared for
returns from wixolesale potate dealers. The
registration cf wholesale dealers ln fruit
and vegetables was neaîly completed

The Milling Goc>mittee was at wcrk on
certLain detafiÎ of the arrangement ma.de by
the. Food Contro-IleT with the xniiling inter-
eets, liniitirig the prýfits of the latter.

)I) BULLETIN

Orders in Ceuncil were prepared covi
lng a number cf matters. The new Fli
Bock prepared for the Fish Committee w
complèted and sent te prees. The secoi
issue cf the Canadian Food Bulletin w
distiributed ea.riy in the week. Dai
conferenoas of the executive officera
the Food Controller's Staff and mer
bers cf the standing committees 'we:
held. Iu addition te the actîvities alrea<
summarized, there was aise the usual offi
acounting, correspondence, and piess SE
ice covering all the. newspapere, cd Canad

The provincial organizations spent
busy week. The Prince Edward Isla[
Committee prepared for its houSeho
piedge eard campaigu, whi-ch was coi
menced on October 29th, by a preparatoý
publicity campaigri.

WORLD FOOD SITUATION.
Trenchant Review is mnade iu State

ment by Mr. Hloover.
In a statement dealing with the' wor:

food situation, Mr. Rerb'ert Hoover,,Uni4,E
States Food Admînistrat±D eaid in part:

"Il we can pioduce such. eccomies i
consiumption and such stimulation cf pr
ductiion in the United, States and Canad
as will eniable us te feed tihe Allies ab&
lute.ly from this continent, and thus enab
them in the final analysis te live withoi
sending a éhip fartiier &field tMai oui Atka
tic seaboard, we cari rest the subarinLe fil
definitely."'

" The, Canadioei and United States su]
plies cf wheat, upen a normal expert beai
faUl approxinately 350,000,000 busheis shu
cf thi. Allies' zUeeds. If by censervatiu
measures in Canada and the United StatA
we cari iicrease the. export by 150,000,<X
bushels we will h.ave- reduoed the. deflcienc
te 200>000,000 bushels. This we could do
oui people would eat 1 puund less of wheq
fleur per 'week and 1 pound o! corn Mel
instiead."

« T1%c fermer wiio worke overtime and tl
consumer wbo economnizes in is coinsurnj
tien are flghting the submarine -with
positive and sure wearlon."

" The production nof more fats is to-d.ay
critical neoe-ssity for the presîervatlen i
these people and the maintenanoe ef tbe
cnstaney in the war. Every pound o! f5
la as sure o! service as every bullet, au
every hog le of! groater value te thEý winnir
of this war Vihan a. shell."

" Every spade ful cf eaDfuh turned by Ql
farmer and evcryanimal qreiared les lessenie
hurnian suffering and guarautýeeing QI
liberty cf the. werld.
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Allies Need Increased Supplies of Ho' Froduets.

Bnrtlsi lPoQft Poucre
tu CENTS "aU POUN 0

The upper diagram shows, Iw years, thé imports into Great Britain of ail hog
products since the boginning of the century. The hatched ores represent Canada'$ net
exporte of hog products (total experts lois imports) for the nearest twolve-month période
for whîch published statistics are available- The lower chart shows the average Import
values prepared for the same year of ail hogproducts except lard. Note the falling off
of Canadien exports during the period charted until war prices resulted ln an increase
in the number slaughtered, a decline in the number on forméiIn 1915 and thon an
increase ln stocks until the 1911 total was sllghtly exceeded. lt will aise b. seen that
there was a decline in the quantities which Great Britain could buy before the war even
with the prices rlslng from 9 cents per pound to 15 cents in 1913. This advance In British
prices was four'times as great as that of wholesale prices in géneral and was mTuch
greater than the increase i the price of wheat. Tbese figures indicate an Incrslrgs
demand for hog products as compared wlth other commodities.

p ORK producta; are sioeded for the. ariniee.Bacon is the best formn ini which fat
ean hoe su pplied to to fighting inen. Çaivida
b..s already heped to relieve the AI *lies
necefflty for itncreaaing supplies by con-
servig bacon 3 e Quit-- as impoartant as
dceer.eased domeatic consumptiomi i.s tii pzob-
Ikm of increased produvtiofl in Canada.

Sînce the beginning e! tle wa~r the ewiue-
her4s cf the. European natios inelu(LiE1
,-i1emy xmions, have beeam decreas4ed by

M242,000 'head. Evien if the Allie.9 sho<>nd
kil! the larger nrnnber of their hogô, ýthey
,till could xw4 supply their own dermande.
Importation o>f pork proctuc>ts by the Âllied
counit.rie frein the, seutral natioe. sur-
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y~BRITISH IMPORTS
1.047.358.590 LBS. ,,

At this Urne when Canadian farmers are being urged to încrease their production of
hogs it la important to realize that thera le no danger that expanding production of hiog
products in North America wilI glut the 'European market. Canada's average net export
of hoig products for the period 1911 to Iole inclusive was only 6.08 per cent of the imports
of suicb products Into Great Britain alone. The -sketch shows the comparison.

rounding Ge.rmany have dwindled to very
&fma,11 proportioins. The AliiOe look to Nei*
krnerioa for pork -and pork pro&ucts.

The ýentrance înte the war of the UJnited
States means theit the demand for bacon
and ot>her pork productis to feed the Amern-
ean Airny will greatly înerease. Great Bli-
ta= and the Allies thereooe will look to,
Canada te an inc a.in« extenL to eupply
hoig prodiicte. Thus a market at pofiable
prices i. assured ;to the Canadien farmer.
Re duction ci Eurepean herds of hogs is
expected te continue with inereêinig veID-
eity asq long as the war. TJiis conaïderation
ensures to tihe Canalian f armer tbast there
will be, a good nerket, for lýi8 hogp in
Europe foar yeare after the war.

In order to encourage inoreaeed prordue-
tion cf ho@s the Food Conitroller for Canada
ha. aianged with the millers t.hat miii feed,
will ho 2,old by them at coot. Moreover -the
p'acking houses will bClv Aubted te striet

Year.

1912... .

1914 ....... ...
1915
19176..........

Hlogs
on fiarms.

3,610,428

3,434:261
3, 111, 969
3,474,84()
3,619:M8

1,607,741
1, 799, 060
2,598,335
2,861,6931
2,245,b11

regulation and limitedl to a fair nlargin o:
profit.

The outlo<& îu Canada ie that there -wii
h>e a lower ra4nge of prices for leeddng stu ff
and a high average price for pc'rk produeta
Rt ia t4> the monetery advantage of th4
fanner, therefore, to produce hogs. Ho&
Ïncrease rapidly; there i. urgent need o
greaitly ilue e&ing p oduetion te meet an ex
pandimg world demend,; and they tappear t4
offer the. moM. adva.ntageous live stock oppor
tunity to-day for the Caabadian fairiner.

The suburban population osan he.lp in
olution ef the pirohlein. Many people liv
inig in isuburban areas eould easily take
pig and 'feerd Iton the house garbage. Ii
Gerrnany 4,000,000 hogs, over 500,000 mnon
than the enrtiixe nuniber of hogs on C&a
d.lan far.ms du 1916, mre supporrted in tihi
way.

The followlng table ire deftrvilng of carefu
studiy

37,867,211
1,528,818
1,429,765

107, 0.,246
105,2g9,019
129,431,438

93%3, 608, 816
968, 251, 872
94f,747,872
988,328,482

1186,132,510
1,261,082,032

p4.>4~

4
c, c'~'o

p. c.
- 40016

*15
1086
818

1026

12-55 9 61
13'«18 il Ol
14,94 13 0(.
14'74 12 (X
16'45 Il 8(
19'81 14 W

(a) For the fiscal 'Y.ar endin« on March 31, of the year sbazed. (b) Avee prie of hog produoe, exq
sive of lard. (c) DreeýsPd hogi for hnndred pounds. Rleceiptn at stocKc yard In SePternber, 11917, were o
64*53 per cc-nt (.f thope in 8<'ptember 1916.
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THE SUGAR SITUATION.
Economy Necessary to Relieve Temporary Shortage.

The temnporary shortage, of eugar, whieh
will continue until the new crop beconies
aveîilable, about the firet oîf the year
requirea careful ceonservation, avoidance of
hoarding, and the curtailment of consump-
tion in the forin of candies, etc. lI a
statement deûlîng with the situation, Hon.
W. J.. Hanna, Food Controller for Canada,
says-

IThere are two alternatives at tlw pr*e-
sent moment for handling the tetnporary
sugar situaion. One ie, to make, a requeet
of the deale-rsý and the public, and the other
is to put in force inosi drastïc regulatione.

"The latter course should not be necea-
sary, because when. the Canadian people
understand the situation I feel sure they
wili do everything they can to reduoe their
consumptiofi of eugar until the new crop
la available. It reses with the public of
Canada as to ihîeh method wiil be adopted.

IlThe price of sugar f rom the refiuers to
the jobberg should flot exceed what i t

present, as the prices for raw sugar have
been stabilized in New York for momne trne
puti, in epuse 01 the 8hortage of stocks of
raw sugar ini Cuba.

"The, refluers and jobbers will, nio douabt,
exercise the greateat care in shippinig to)
their euistomers on)ly in proportion to thecir
niormal requiremexits, and should sny
deal-ers b, found advancing the prices or
usinig the sale of sugar as a meani of indtue-
ing custoiers to buy other goods, f urther
supplies to thern should be stopped.

IRetailers should be most careful only
to oei Io customers, on the basis o! their
normal requirements, and thus to prevent
privais hoarding.

ilThe general public can aid greatly by
careful conservation of sugar and by cur-
taffing the use of candies, etc. France lias
an average of one pound of sugar' per per-
son per month, as againat the consump-
tioui in Ganada of seven pounds per person
per month, s0 tbat the reduction in con-
sumption hers which ia necessary for a
short period 8hould involve no great bard-
ahip."

The ahortage wlll only be temporary.
The new Cuban cro> ls the largest in the
hiotory of the island, and ie estimated ai
niot les than thre million tons o! raw
sugar, w'hich will begfin to move from De-
cember 1 teý December 15. 'The crops of
Porto Rico and San Domingo, which
promise an increase over last year, are
placed ai 500,000 tons, and wiil move about

the same trne sa the Cuban produet.
Three hundred thousand tonm of Louisianaý
sugar will move about December 15. In
addition to the cane augar, there will be
700,000 tons of beet sugar from Vhe western
and central atetee o! the United States.
The effeet o! the new crop will be felt in
the New York market in about six weeks'
trne.

For the coing year, Vhere!ore, it is
believed that there will be ample supplie
of sugar te meet the requirements of al
the Allied countries, ineluding Canada and
the United States. Indeed, it ia expected
that prices for next year will be below
thoae that hiave ruled during the present
season.

Wit'h the arrivai of Sir Joseph White-
Todd and Mr. John V. Drake, the British
mnembere of the International Sugar om-
mission, whlch wîll do ail the buying for
the Allies, the control o! ail suger supplies
now centres in one organization. The pries
o! raw Cuban sugar bias been Tedueed by
one-hall cent per pound, but no further
reduetion amn bu èxpecied uritil the ne w
crop cornes on thev market. Canada will,
in common with the eastern 'United States.
therefore, be *hort o1 sugar between now
and the end of the year, but it le believed
that 50 to 60 per cent o! the usual dlemnand
will be met if ail clauses in Canada and
the United States will co-operats with the
food administrations and be willing that
the necessary reduction in censumption
should be equltably dlstributed,

In order te help lni tiding over ths tom
porary augar ehortage the Alieg have bcan-
ed 28,780 tons of augar Vo 'United States
conaumners du New Yoek pend ing the arrivai
o4f shipe to carry it overseas. Arrangements
are beiug ruade to borrow 16,500 tons o!
ougar f rorn foreign export owners lu New
York. The United Staiea Foo)d Admin'ê
tration. has bought lor 4hs Frenchi govern-
ment 100,000 toxs oi the new Louisiana crop
of sugar. This transaction represents a
velue of $13,000,00D.

BECOMS LEMA ADVISER'
Upon the Invitation o! non. W. J.

Hanna, Mfr. Frank I. Keefer, K.C., for-
meýrlye! Port Arthur, and more recently of
Thorold, Ont., lias beceme legal adviser in
the office of the Foodl Controller. Mr.
'Keefer te gîving bis services without sary.
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FOOD SHORTn,£PAGfE 15 ACUT
People of Canada Must

Iu an addreea o -a Minig in KingM=o
wider the auspices ckf the Wnomen'a Cana-
dian Club, on October 27, Hnn. W. J.
Hauna, Foodi Gontroller, "aid that, if the
eall te save wiieat, beef and bacon, igeued
tote hou6kcoeper of Canada when. B. 'tool<
office three mouthis ago, w"s insistent then,
it was loudar iw by far.

" During the last three wteoe I have dis-
eussed the .'iiaation w4th Mr. Hoover'à
orgauizabion at Waubingtn sud-W tihe i
British ni-ission at, New Y<>rk, and I learnied
of the. f acts froin the ùnsidýe. 1 caunot etate
those fact8 ini public. But with the .belp
of the ships tha.t wi'il be avrailable in. the.
VUited States, the foodistuffs deinaaided w'i11
b. forthcomning," fie said.

, Mr. Hamia stated that eupplies of food in
th1s ountry at the end of oight monhe
wo.uld b. short, and «t the. end o.f a year
sh<rter still. But we mnust b. prepared to
ca.rry the -war on for two years if nuocessr.

«1 Il miay be only a riattem oinonth.s
utiL we in thiis ountry are 'in a very
awkward position," the Fod Ço'troller de-
clarod. He added that utader the auspices
of the. Foodi Controller's office a camnpaign
lor luoreased production of! foodstuif s iu
Canada had rbow been organized te iet
t1Àa situation.

Since the war there lied been a decrea8e
of 33,000,000 hega lu E~urope and of 10 per
cent iu the. Unitedi States. A iiog produe-
tienk campaign inaugurated inl the. lfnited
States aima to turn the. decrease imbe an
lu-cres.. of 15 per eut.

- Houý. Mr,. TP. A. Orerar, the. uowly ap-
poluted Miniater of Agriculture, has put
the, til resourceu of tho live stock branch
of his departinent -et our disposa! to assist
us iu the Canadian campaigu for au in-
creased production of food animais," eald
the, Feood Coctroller. He statedti lat the
campaign must be under way within th.
next three weeks if .anythlng was te ha
-aceornplished witlxlu the next six month8.

"If it is 'neceaary,' Mr. Hanna de-
clareti, "I amn prepareti to fix pnieR. But
1 arn net prepared te, fix freak price8. It
would b. an easy malter to take a black-
board and a plece cf cheik snd mark eggs
at 118 cents a dozen, whleh lochs hilgh cen-
pareti te 8 cents I remember paying years
&go; butter at 20 oentq, whloh lock& big
comparedto tata which eut mothers solti
for 12 Cents.

,But that fi flot the end of it. 1 regard
it as my prlmary ctuty to s., that the men

Increase Production.

Points in Y~ r. Hanna's Speech at
Kingston.

The prie of wiieat le fixed. The.
profits to th. flour millers, are fixed
st 25 cente per barrel so that the
prie of hr.ad will ýadjust itself.

ýCanadîan larmers and daâryien eaui
uow buy bran, shorts, middlings, etc.,
aht niii cent as feed for stock.

Thc hoarding of 4sugar i. s "folish
s it is unfaïr. Tii. sugar strrngeucy

inu Canada will b. orer ini six weeks.
The. Food Controiler wiil systemati-

cally regulate, paeking bouses by fix-
ing proûfts, not prie.

A fixed price for poaýtqe îu Ganada
la Impossible owing to wide, variance
of production costa iu différent becaU-
ties. Steps to restraiu, prv4fiteeriýng
wdll b. taken when the new crop la in

The, deuiand upon Canada, and the,
United Stateis for foodistuf!s inl 1918
wilI arnount to, over a billion doLlar,.
Hôg raising iàs apatroce duty for Can-
adieu farniers, aud will b. au extrerne-
ly profitable buisiness for years to corne.
There are too *iany mi1lk distribu-
tors. Overhead expensei of niiilk dia-
tribirtion must be re4uced t, a fract-
tion o! what tbey u.cw are.

Curreut prices eau ueither bx- jug-
glei 'with ncx fixed.

If th. exportation of fish toe tiie
United States were prohibitc-d tiie
Unitedi Sta.tes could reply by p'ecing
au embargo upen sugar.

at the. front fightlnig our battles are not
allowed t. go hwngry. (Applau.e.> In
fixing prkces we have got to lie careful
that we do not dry up the sources of
supply.11
Re!errlng te petatees, Mr. Blanna said Il
as impossible to, fix prices. for them this
car.

"Tii. average crop of potatees iu this
ouutry la 1130 busheis te the acre, The
.eti aloe cost the. Ontario !rn&r $42 an
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The question of figh supplies was touched
on briefly.

The Food Controller .said that if there
was not a sufficient supply of âlsh on sale
in Kingston, te fault was with the fiait
dealer&. The greatest demand could be
saipp1ied.

-"Many of us in Canada wito have stayed
at home have made no sacrifices," said Mn.
Ilanna. " We hardly know there la a war
at ail. We have spent money as a coun-
try, but inoney is te cheapest sacrilice
there, ia. W.e have made no sacrifices
in clothing, aithougit how long we ean
nvoid doing so 1 do not kneýw. We have
made -ne sci i n ouir eai3ting. A beef-
leas and baconless day on Tueadays and
Fridays i8 fot a fly on the wheel Vo what
we oug,,ht to dIo. Our friends, our brothers,
our husbands have made the sacrifices.
Are we gi to forget them? We are
going to supýport and maintain thein,"
affirmed theý Food Controller, "lun the posi-
tions they have se nobly won and hold te,
this miomrent." (Applause.)

Mrs. Jean MuItldrew, domestie economy
expert of the Food Cortroller's Office, ad-
dresaed( hierseif more particularly te the
womnen of the audience, declarlng that the
wornen of Canada must stand behind the
Food Con-troller.

«Food lu the big thing: money the
sqeoondary thing," sad Mr-~. Muldrew.

<W. are golug te need a great deal o!
endurance, f aitb, and tktoivees
Our work will not he dramatic: it will nent
be qpectacular; it will he dfonle in the
kitchen, buit 1 beIiev4, the wemein will be
the stea,,dyinig force in this last critical s;tage
o1f the war, and thus contribute to, the
ultimate victory."

PACKAGE CEREALS ORDER.
Aim to make Substitutes for Wheat

Available More Cheaply.
The Food Cortroller's office las called for

rstnrns. fromn ail mainufaturLera4 of package
cereal foods affected by the Ordenr in Coun-
cil of October 19, showing. ingredients used,
cost of advertislng, cost ef containers, eut-
put, net contents ef packag-es, etc. This
step was taken follewi'ng a meeting du
Toronato laest Satuirday bLtwven te Food
Oontroller and re.preýsentative wholesalers,
retailers and mnanufacturera.

At the meeting Mr. Hauna explained that
the purpose ofthVe Order in Council was to,
make substitutes for -wheat flour available,
at as low prices as possible, eo as te encour-
aige their use. He said that the recent bouse-
hold pledge card canvass had ehown -that àt
vas diffilut, and sometimes impossible, te
seclre othe?' prodixets in bul~k wbticb the

people were asked to subatitute for wheat
producis. When bouglit in packages the
substitutes coet more than the wheat pro-
ducts.

The Food Controller assured the deputa-
tion that there was no intention on lis
part te be unfair te the buainess înterests.
He prormiaed-thal. consideration would be
given tin every case where it was found
upon invesltigation te be justified. Fair
trea.tment would be accorded to aIl.

la a statement to the -preass, Mr. Hanna
said:

"During the laat <lecade Vhe iwirnufac-
ture mid saRle of package foode, cereal8 sud
o.Vher products of certain grains used as
food, b&s increased, te such an extent as te
render difficuit te purchase Iroxu retail
dealeré in bu'lk o! many of the, substitutee
for wheat. This has resulied in a great and
diaproportionate jucrease in the prices o!
sueit foods when eold lu original cnmali
packageïs. Manly o! thýe mnufacturers o!
4-heeýe frooda desire te be relieved ef the est
,o! aml 1packages et Vhis tinxe, li order th4t
Ilhey irnay Le in a position to supply food as
checaply as possible.

-The principal reason for -the odnni
restricting the sale of certain packaige foedS
i.s that subs.titutea for wlieat s-hould be
miade available to te Public as cheaply ad
po)ssible in. order te iucrease. their use. By
everyhIody returning to te practiee of pur.

ehasig ceranad cereal produts,, ln bulk,
tl'l pe w<nil41 h<e able te buy moro

ahaly sd at tLhe ýsanie tinte wvu.id bc
a~rdof a freýi Fuipply.

Wehave faunid that roiled oas and
imny whet rodceta -when sold in te

sital eit p)ackagesý often cioat over flfty pr.
cent -more titan whien sold in bulk, lIn the
Case 0f cornmei(.ai the difference do3 not. quit.
as great but it la stilI ýonriderable. Peo-
pie do neot seite realize( wheu buying the
common cretais in simail packages 'that a
large percentage of te oat la represented
lu the paýckage aind the advertising."

The Foýod Controller said lie appreciated
tat te restrictions on the smail package

trade would work h.ards.hips dn seýnte casee.
But if the tuanufactuirers could prove that
any spec<fic fod was am cheap iu packages
as viten eold -in bulk lie would l.ieenee its

a1l!e in te package Idrm).

SHOULD) BE REPORTED TO POLICE.
The. Food Controller states that there la

no intention and never lias been any inten-.
tion te commiandeer private supplies of
canned fruit, and that persnms claiming
power to enter private liouses u.nder aubt-
ority of the Food Coctroller ahouId b.
reporWt o the nearest police authorities.
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ORDERS IN COUN CIL.
The Order in Couueil of October 23 (P.C. 3. No pereon sh-all Import or
'34)relathig to the rneniufacture, eale and ture cleomaTga-rire without having

importation oDf oleomêargarine «eade iu part: 'tained a licertee froin the FoodC
Whereas a4tention ls dprawn to the ab- for Canada, such license mlay «t

normal dexnand for butter due te war con- be eancelled by the Food CouVtr«lk
ditiori and to the very, great pSobability vâaab of anY of the provisi-ons
that. uoh abuormal demnand and comnequent regulations or of any other regue'
ilgh prices will preval for this prodiuot by Hie ExcellencY the Govelmrno
for some tirne to coule: Countil or by the Food 0ontroler.

And whereas it la ïu the. publie in.-et 4. No oleomiargarine shail be
under ýthe special condîtîina above nauxed, turled îu Canada unleas it lias bee
that oliher fats e;hould be availabie ïn Cna4a factured under the suipervision of
under etriet and remsnable conditions u, ister of Agriculture cf Canada, and

asubîetAue for butter,- margarine shaUl be imported -into
Therefor6 His Excellency the GcernOr iinheas ît haa been mauufacturî

G'eneral in Coni, und," and lui vIrtue, of Goveiient sup&eion in the c(
tii. provisions of Tiie War Mealsuces Act, production anxd is. accmparaie-d
1914, is pleased to inake an enac and doth f actory evdlene. of such, supervisi

5. Oleomlargarino ehail not be
hereby rn'ske and oeat the followiog Inegu- tured ini any premil-ses used as or
lations providing for the importati;on te wit a butter f1aotory, and no batt
Canada aind the porxnittiumg cf the mienu- fcue raypro h ad

facure sae ad pssesio wihinCamxta for the. purpose of re-'working or
c,' oleornargarine and eWtab1ýi&.1ang the con- shajj be givon a licomse te imp
ditiosi of i3uoh importtoný, manufacoture, Manufacture oloomarxgarine.

anl ad possession, such iregulatione to be 6. No preservative, ehail be iieed
iii force and to h-ave* effoot for the period oleomargarine exeept .alt without
durlaxg whioh tiie presoent abn-ormal CM«d1* ten permiîssion of the Food Oontr
tl>ns cntinue, the c4nclusion, of suoli peflôd 7. No person other than a man
to b. determh>ed by His Excellency the Gcv- of oleomuararin. îhall Mix oleor
ernoýr Geeral in Council, asQ provided in, the and butter.
êo.ld regul«tleua., and as a w'ar nipasure 8. Every person, wio eltiier Ini
vaiiy: manufactures oleomargine Shail

REoULAT1ONS. book inu whieh laeutered the d"t
1. On snd al ter theo firet day of November, dmportatIon, purchae sale and

1917, and until the Goverjior in Çouneilof ooxiargaiUi, and the quarti
h.a. by ordar dclei]red rthat thi'o present ab- ported, sold or sbipped, the. persi
norinml condîtion. have eoased, p&a-rp t whomn it bas beein purohaeed

(a) of section 5 of The Dairy and Industry shipe' th plc frm 4n or Vo
Act, 1914, Statutes of 1914, chsapter seen was importod, sold or Shippod,
6,hall b-e suspended iu so f ar as it prvie nme of thie railway or steams
that ie porucai &halli manufacture, imiport pany by whica suoh oleomnarga
into Canada~, oroffer, 6ell or have in. hiR t1anmree apnd ispecto byktRio

Poasseoa fr sae, ny loflargrife ~ troller or any porson authorized by
hereinafter defined, aind tRie importation, Gontroller Vo oxamne thie amie.
mianufucture, offering for saie and having 9. The Food Controller 3ha11 ha
in pofflessl for sale, of ýany suci oleoýmar- frm ti to tinie to regulate th~
garin'eusl b. permltted, subjeot, however, all <)leomargarin. sold in Canada,
te thie rules anxd regulatiosis herelnafter 6et determine thie price witb. respeet
qeut. te the quality of thie oleoanargarin4

2. For the pu.rposes of these regulatiozi.s< to, plcei whioh lt ia aold.
oleoinargarine>' shal riean. and include 10. Every package open or el
oomargarinie, 'margarine, butterine, or sny contÉlnllng oleexuaTgarino mnuet b

utilcr eubstitute for butter whi0h is n1aý1u- and clearly marked Ol1eomnarga
faoctured wholly or in part from any fât cther the. top, bottora and sides of!t
tha-n that fren inlik and oream, which ûonIb iléef in printed letters net loss tl
taines no forelgu colouri-ng matter sud whioh quarters cd au i equare; an
dýoes not comtaln more tRea 6irteen per cent oleonaogarine la exposed for sale
o!waor there miust ho attached tLo ea~
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thereof exposed, in such manner as to be
clearly visible to purchasera, a label mark-
ed "oleomargarine" in printed capital
letters flot lees than one-half inch square.

(2) Every per8on eelling oleomargarine
by Meail in packages othner than packages
so marked shall ini every cas, deliver the
samne to the purchaser in a paper wrapper
on which, is printed in capital block letters
not less than, half an inch long and dis-
tincetly legible the w4rd "Oleomargarine."
No other printed matter shall appear on
the label.

(3) In «Il hotels, restaurants ýaid publie
ea.ting houises, where oleomargarine is
sarved there shall ha prominenitly dis;-
piayed in &orne conispicieue place a placard
ooritaining the worda: " Oleomargarine
served here," in capital block letters, not
les than one and one-haM! imlhes long.

(4) No label, placard or brand shall hé
used untiI it hias beeu approved of by the
Food Oontroller.

il. There shahl be no cuetomns dut>'
eharged on the lanportation of any oleomar-
garine into Canada thait complies with the
aboya regulation a.

12. kny person violating an~y of the aboya
regulations 6halh bc guiîty (>f an offex1ce
«nud shall ha lable on summnary conviction
to a fine not excee-dinq five hundr.d dollars.
or 4o imprisoniment for a terni not exceed-
ing six monthe, or to both fine and imi-
prisbonint.

The Order in Council of October 19th
(p.C, 2959) relatlng to the sale of package
oereal products, reado in part:-

iý . UniesB * licensed ithereto under the
provisioff of this ordinance, no mauufae-
turer or wholesale dealer shaîl, on and
aitar the firRt <ay of Novemnber, 1917, and
no retail dealer shall, on and alter the first
day of December, 1917, offer for sale in
Caniadai an>' foods kuown as breakfast
foods, or cereals,. or flour or other foods
which are the product of wheat, eas, bar-
ley, rye, rice, peas, beau., buckwheat,
indian corn (mnaize) or lentils inl origin~al
package. of leas weighit thani twanty
pounds.

'2. All 8uch feods shal lie sold b>' the
pouand or ton, and shal b.e net weight to
the purchaser.

"3. The Food Oontroller shal -have th.
power to grant licenses, in such formi and
nipon such ternis aud conditions au h. mnay
precribe, for the sale of any sueh foods
in original packages of such lesser weight
or -size as ha ma>' deem axpedient and may
by written erder exempt froni the pro-
visions ef thîs ordinauce any particular

class or classes of persons, communities or
places during euch period or period8 as-
ina> be prescrihed ln such order, and miiv
from time to, time revoke or change ail.
such order.

"4. Any person violatîng any of the pro-
visions of t.his ordinance shaîl ho guiît>' of
an offence and shahl be lable upon surn-
mary conviction te a fine of not less tissu
ton dollars and flot exceeding five hun-
dred dollars, or to imprisonment for any
terni not exceeding six monlths, or to both
fine and imprisonment."

On October 24, the Food Controller ordered
that ail manufacturera or wholesale dealers
of the food products or commodîties mon-
tioned in the above Ordor in Councl were
exempted from the operation of sald larder
until December 31, 1917, and that rotait
dealers wore exempted from the operation
of the order untîl January 31, 1918.

An Order in, Council of October llth'
(P.C. 2688>, giving the Food Controller
power te require returns f rom, producers
and wholesale dealers iu food producta,
reads:-

1. Tise Food Coutroller for Canada may,
from trne te time, requ ire thse pro)duàcere
and manufacturera ln wiselesale quantities
and wholesmale dealers lu an>' particular
article or articles of fooid specified b>' sueh
Controller te furnish hîm with atattemnnts,
in such formn and on. or hofore sucb date
or dates as, such Controller may fromu time
te time presoribe, containing all or au>' of
thse followiug particulars:-

<a> Their namas- and addressess;
(b> An>' information that the gaid Con-

troller masy require with respect to
tise purchasea, sales, shipieents,
enÎgin, destination or prices of the
specified article or articles of food,
produced, purcisased or aold b>' s5uei
'aholesala producers, manufacturera
or dealeraq;

(c) Tie capacit>', dimrensýion -and equûp-
ment of any preis.es occupied or
wzted by anly such wtihobesale pro-
dueers, manufacturers or dealers.

2. Any person nieglecting oDr refusing toi
furish the said Food Controller with an>'
information demnanded b>' sucis Controller
under the ahove regulations, or 'wilfully
furnishlng au>' incorrect or fais. atate-
ment or information, sisaîl bc guilt>' of an
off ence and sisall hoe lable on summar>'
conviction te a penalty not exoeediîng one
thousand dollars, or te imprisoznment for
-an>' period nýot exceeding three menthe, or
te both fine and imprisonseent..
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MERCHANTS CO-OPERATIN(i.
Willingness to Effect Econornies in

Business Methode Shown.
The commercial intereste of Canada are

beginnring te realize the necesslty 0f effeet-
ing econoniies in their metiioda cf conduet-
kng business, especially of distribution, and
aie h-o.winga williagness to co-.operate wlVh
the Food Contro1ler tothat end. At ameet-
ing in Wirnnipeg -of wholesale giroces rePre-
sentig a.ppro:ximatedy nimety per cent cf
the whjolesale grccery trade of Man4toba,
Saskatûlhewan and Alberta, a resolution wus
adopited uiiênimcmisly pledging those prescrit
to support loyalIy snd co-operate in avy
movemenit towards the.eliminatioin of waete
and the conservationr end ecoomic distri-
bution, of food produots, iii order that they
o>ighit reach the consumer ait the loivest
possible ceat. Tàe meeting offered the. se-
vices3 cf the, grocers, as a -body, to resider
any assisîtauce in their power.

The retail ruerobants of Beakaiccu have
been corisidering the.adoiptic4rLo a co-oper-
ative delivery eystemn, the ourtailment of

6Pecisd deliveries, end a reduction in the.
number o-f deliveries per day te a minimiiii.
14 i. estimnsrted ýtiat in this way a verY con-
alderabie aaving ould be effeotedand that
the consumer wu-uld lienefit. Moreover,
men. and horse. wo-uld be relffased for .t.her
work of importance iu cocneotion wi4th tbe
w a.

In. Ottawa oe cil the large grccery flime
hes circulswize-d its oust-omers asking their
cOe-operation in order thet as mnainy ien as
possible may be releaeed for other necessary
vwork. The. firmn advocates ithe - carry your
'parol " plani wli.revrer pofflible. The letter

«'Our cuâto in t he pat (ini crdr 1o
maijirtaiii a ssrtisfactory servie) bas becu
three deliveries daily W ail parts of the.
city. To keep our pldedge and release the.
men we are now obliged te reduce this te
ones delivery daily, and asic "tir kid ce-
opeiratiorn u h45 <atier by Iettlx'g us have
y.our order ýnet liater than.. .. . .. . . .
o'cloek, a.n., s delivery for your part cf the.

sud we require eorne time te get orders
ireacy. Anyhng ordered after th'&4 heur
will b. delivered the. feUowlig day."

The. bakers kn a. nusnber of cities ýare co-
operating ivL the Food Cc'utroller in order
te save w-hea.t, fleur, and ut -the s;ane tirne
te provide viole6one 'bred et as low u
prie te> 4he consumner as îs possible. Inx
soin. places other ' cereala are bel 1g used
-.itr the wbeat te malke speoial ver coaves,

FOOD CONTROL FILMS.
Motion Plcture Theatres Throughout

Canada are Co-operating.
Tihe 3kmti Picture Comm.ittee of the

Food Controll er'e Office reports that "food<
filins" are ,new i circulation in every
province i Canada exoept Quebec, and that
a print will be available for that province
aiso by November 5. The films already in
ciroulation include tour copies of a two-
reel picture entitled " Everybody's Busi-
ness", produced' under "~b auspices of the
British Ministry of Food by loading adtore
and actresses of Great Bnlitain' It depi-cts
the converaion of a Britishi householder te
Food Contrni as the reult of a dream in
wh'rh h, saw Gerrmany victorioeiz i the
subrnarinie campaign, and Eugland etrarved
into submission. I. ýshovs rnany practical
ways of elixninating houSeh<>ld waste.

Six copies of anether film entitled "Waste
Noet, Want Not,". a onie-reel production, is
aLso in circulation. In raddition to the-ge
subjects, are 10 copies of tiie ahort film pro-
duced at the Food Controller'a% Office at
Ott.awva, which bas already had a wide ciir-
culation. It is sent out with the different
"news w;eekly" eervices to motion'picture
theatres in the. bigger centres by regul-ar
exeh.anges.

The. tliea'tres cf the Dominion brave been
organized by the.motion Picture Committee,
and contiracta have been made with ,suffi-
dient of the, larger theatres to keep a11 the
films in use for tiie next three monthe,
hookings being mad5 from the exchange
offiýces of the Fanious Players and the Uni-
versel coxupanies situated in St John, NB.,
Montreal, Toront~o, Winnipeg, Oalgary, Ed-
menton, and Vancouver.

A series of slides for circul~ation in the
motion pictux!e theyatres of Canada ia also
planned. The New Brunswick Food Oon-
trol Commintt4e bhas already adopted ides
as part of the pubieity work in connection
witii the pledge card campaign.

POTATO QUOTATIONS.
Reliable Reports being Supplied to

to the Canadian Press.
In order to faicilitate- the distribution of

th is year's potato crop, the Food Controiler's
office i. ixow reoeiving reports 'twice every
week on miarket conditions and prices trom
correspondriits in both producing and con-
sumlng centr. Thes. reports are being
sent to the. £ewspaers iuder au arrange-
ment wltb the. Cs>adan press.
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BUTTER MARKET% ASSURED,
, Canadîan Dairy Interests have Nothing to Fear.

In a statement te 4he press explaîinng
the necesity of allowing the sale cf cdec-
margarine in Canada under prescrit condi-
tioe, the Food Controller eaid that dt "as
well known that people -must have animal
fats ln sufficient quantîty. Butter had ad-
vanced itu price and wae stili, advancing
until miany people viere unable te buy it.
Mereover, li.xtter se.mned likely to go etili
higile-r i çrice b>ecause the presenit prices
was ualo cmirnensurate, on a butter fat
basis, with the price being paid for whole
milk.

-"There were only two courses possible,"
said, the1 Food Controller. " W. could have
tlxed an arbitrary price but the resuit
would have beeib Io reduce the production
of butter, by diverting milk tinte <ther chan-
nels. 'Lt muet be rememibered that the.
prive paidl to the proiducer in Canada gor
nîilk, le dt-termined in very large measure
by what the condeninig plante are willing
to pay for iV. The higlh pricos offered by
the condensing plaritsý, lu titra, ie due to
the prie beixxg paid for condeneed minlk by
1th. Allies' b'uyere. The coaL of produolug
millk bas advanced greatly ëince the beglu-
u.ing cf the war, and tiie fariner must Te-
ceive a prie which not only will cover his
eoetL, but alse give hinm a reasoenâble profit.

"ThiE other course vias te sllow the use
cf a aubstituto, aud this is tlii course w.hich
was adoptcd. 1 may say that I do net
expect thiat our action in allowing the sale
cf oleomargaritis iii this country will result
in any reduction in the price of butter.
The overseas demand ie practically un-
iimited, wheii compared with Canada's
production. Moreover, the price o! butter
in the United States te-day is at least as
high as the price in Canada. The average
retail price of butter in the United SVateq
fer September vins 50 cents per pound.
The. regulated wholesale prie in England.
iwas 53.76 cents per pound. At the begin-
ning cf the viar Canada vias importing at
the. rateoef more than seven million pounds
e! butter per year, chiefly from New Zen-
land and the United States. These importa
have dwindled te a very wzmali trade, prin-
cipally at local peints from the United
States.

- Meanvihile our exporta of butter hiave
increased enormouaily. In. the fiscal year
ending March 31, 1914, our experts of Cana-
dian butter totalled 1,228,753 peunds. Fer
the fiscal year ending Mnrch 31, 1917, they
had been incrensed te 7,990,4M5 pounids.

Since then the increase ha& continued.
While our exporta have been increasing
prices of butter te the consumer have ad-
vanced from 35 cents per pound t, -about
50 cents. We are only supplying a very
small part of the Allies' requiremente. In
1914 Great Britain alone importedl 446,230,-
848 pounds of butter, and in 1916, despite
shipping difficulties and necessarily re-
duced consumption, no less than 243,M4,480
pounds. For years after the war Europe
will require ail the butter which Canada
can produce for export, and the prices are
certain to bc high. These fa.cts show that
the dairy interests of Canada have nothing
to fear front the order allowing Vhe sale of
oleomargarine. The preducer is in no
danger of losing ifi ma.rket.

- The 'regulatione which will govern the
manufacture, importation, and sale of cisc-
mnargarine in Canada have been carefully
priepared, and -will afford ample pro'tec-
tien againet fraudulent practices."

FISH CAMION BEGINS.
Efforts tO Increase Contumption in

Province of Québec.
A oamnpaîgn for increased coneumuptiou of1

fleh il, the Proývince of Quebec wae. ce<n-
menced o~n October 27 by the Fish Com-
mittee of 4>he Food Conitroller's Officù and
will be c-Ontimued thrcughcout Noveruber.

WhOleeale fish dealers Vlrroughout Cuanada.
are being registered at the Food Conitroller'.
Office. Registratiokn is comipulsýcry under
a reenti Order ib Coundcil.

In eOrder t ourg thi. consumptico
fiesh, the Food Coatrofle-r has made avaiksbie
te whociesale and retail fish deT6s ae far
we* as Witmiipe-g. a refrigevtor fi-h display
case at thxe nomiînal cent of $10. Thxe oases
oest no) ech but tàii Governément i8 payixxg
hal! the cowst. The off er will b. extended
lèter te fleli dealers west od Wlauilpeg.

Meeas are ziow being comeldered of! esisur-
ing to Canadian conrisumers a regular eupply
of Lake fih at reasonable prices.

.-,iuring the pa zt week the Fisli Gommittee
hm~ given information regarding supplies
of fnbs 'te numc-nous enquirers; investigsted
eomplainte that certain retailers were ask-
ing t«> muoh for fish; advocarted the grsaÈt-
in- c)f fi-ehing licesises and the ýopt-ning up of
weters whb.re mxch was thoughit to be e!
,assistance in, increasing supplies witheut
d-epletioýn; and kept recoTds <a! transpota.
tien o! fnbh ad expeffied deliveriee.
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PRODUCTION ADDRESSES.
Feature of Lundieons of the Food

Control Workers.
Addr.easee on various subjects in conn-c-

tion with týhe problem. o! increased produe-
ti<nr and conservation o~f food are being
arranged for the luncheons o! tihe executive
officers of the, Food Oontroller's staff
and the members of committees which
are in Ottawa. Onk Monday of tWs
week, SIo.n. M. MeKinnion, Commi-saioee
of Agriculture for Prince Edward Island,
aud Mr. W. A. Brown, o! the Poultry Divi-
eic)n M. the Dornintion Departmenit of Agri-
culture, to.ld cf the euccees cf thre egg circe
mnovemeut in Prince Edrward Island. The
oo-operative marketing plan was-explaiued
and thre speakers told how by proper grad-
ing. an enviable reputatien had been -won
for Prince Edward 'Island egga aud the
latter would bring a higiier princen -uthe
market tàia.n 81ipznents frern ether place,3.

Mfr. T. E. Arkell, Chie! o! the Sheep
and Swine Division 0f the DePartilent
of Agriculture told cd thre co-operative
marketing of wodl in Canada. He urged the
importance of increasing product.ion in
Canada e! thr. <lietluctly muttOn type o!
sheep, rather than the, distinctly w,0o0 type,
bcecause thie climate &nd mixed farmxng
conditions ln Canada are more favouràble te
tire former. The 8peaker aleco Baid that every-
tiring possible aiiould b. donc by means 01
Lnxproved distribution te retaixi breeding
lemnales iu Canada. There irad been an
actual increase during the. past year in thre
number o! sheep in Canada, but tirere ver.
very strong reasonis for inereasuing the pro-
ductlon.

DISTRIBUTION OF? FEED.
Creation of New Branch of Depart-

ment of Agriculture Favoured.
Vit Feed Coninittee appolnted .by the.

meeting o! live-stock men cailled under the
auspices o! the. Department of Agriculture
te inaugurate a eampalgu for increased pro-
duction of hoge vas iu 8essio>i tusz week in
thre Food (Gentroller's office and took evi-
duene frem fermers, fr>m governmeut offi-
eiais, and from reprfseiitative8 of the. mill-
iug ilutere8ts. Ini order te encurage the
increased production cf food animais,
efforts are being maede tD secure for
thre f armer by lmproved distriution a
steady supply of bran, shorts snd mi-Il
feeds at priee as 10w as leasible. The.
Feed ýCém-ittee hn r.eo «mmended the.
creation imin.dlatelY of a Fe Branci
wit1b an offiler ln ebarge vii. wiii do all lu
ii power te make availalae regulsr sup-

plies of unadxi}terat'ed feed.

SOLDIERS WHOý SUFFER.
If. the Needed Food is Wasted or Los

at Home.,
Mr. Henry Brancher, who purchased sur

pliee for the Allies In Argentina iast yeai
and who in now returnng to Argentin
after having spent seven weeks in Grea
Britain, vas in Winnipeg recently, aný
mrade Borne interesting statements Ini thi
course of an inteiview. He said:

"If I might venture to make L suggestio
te the livestock mnen of Western Canada, j
would be to inerease livestock productlo,
in every possible way; every fenrale foo
animai, viiether of cattie, sheep or sw>u(
capable of reproducing decent stock, shou.i
bt, bred.

"To the woxmen o! Western Canada,
would like to say, 'save meat in every plo
sible way.' What meat lias cost or what
may coat In thie future is net, after a14, tii
vital thing, though I admit it In a ver
serious matter. The really vital matter
te preserve food, and have it for thre men i
the trenches. U5e te thre present time tl
armies in the field havebeen well fed, li
the standard of this feeding can only 1
maintained by the mont rigorous econoni.
at home. Matters of prics and oi proi
can be adjuated later, but if, through ar
siackness o! the women, of Canada, ti
actual food la wasted or lost, thre loss
irredeemable, and it in thre men in tl
trenches who must suifer.

"The French, Engliali and Italian croi
were ail gathered in very had weather, ar
mueli of the crop wîll not be available t~
use until next spring. Both the French ai
the Italian crepe veie poor, and thre bi
harvest weather mnade conditions st
wcrse; both France and Italy are hard i
for food, and they must be supplied fro
outside sources for a time at least.-

In reference to thre retail price of brei
iv. England, Mr. Brancher said: -I do n
know viietier Canadians realize that
order te 'keep thre loal at nine pence in Gre
Britain the Britishi Goverument in aasimi-
the. less betweei the. price it is payi:
for wheat in Canada and the United Stai
and the sale price of the. loaf. Thre bill la
terrific one."

RECENT ORDER APPRECIATED.
At a meeti-ng of the City Council

Montreai on October 29, a x'esolution o~
passed êxpressing ýappreciatioxi of the Or(
in Couneil permitting the manufacture
Canada and the0 importation of oeomn
garifle.
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NE WS 0F PROVINCIAL BODIES,
British Columbia.

Dean L. S. Klinck, secretary of tjhe British
Columbia eomumittee, reports that Dr.
Robertson, chairmian of the C.entral Ad-
visory <Jouneil, who has been making a
tour of the We,%t, met with the British
Columbia commttee, defiuiéd the scope of
'its work and helped du per1ecting the or-
ganization. Hie addressed a largoly attend-
ed meeting in the Orpheum Theatre, Van-
couver, aud another in Victoria. Hie also
aasisted ii completing -the local organiza.
tion in both cities.

New Brunswick.
Mfr. W. C. Keirstýead, eecretary of the

.New Brunswick onimitteeé, telegr-aphai a lol-
Iows: "The work of ocganization is being
,carried forwaRrd. PIldge oarde have heen
,dýist.rbuted iii St. JoJiiru with 'fair succee.
Local con»i-ittees are working in Sussex,
Hamupton, St. Stepýhen, Mill'towai, and
Frýederîcton. The Fredericton colmmdtteeý
fias .been carrying on an éducational cam-
paig-n titis week and next week will cir-
cula't. the pledge- cards. Food conservation
slides are being slhown at the motion pic-
ture theatres and caoh night this week,
speakers are addretssing audiences at the
motion picituie 8howa on tii. food situatin.
Clergymen will ,pe-ak on te subject -next
Sunday iu te Fredericton churches. Our
provincial conimnittee is serving as te
Greater Production C>mm iitéce of the Pro-
vincial Departineent of Agriculture and as
sucli iis eo-oper.ting with that departmient
for greater production in th.is province next
year. Plans are being worked out alonig
the6e 1Munes."

Nova Bootia.
Mr. Arthtur S. Barnsrtead, aecre-tary for

Nova Seau.a, telEýgraphs:
"A meeting o! the Provincial Cominittée

wa. held at -h4ch te opinion waa ex-
Prss-sed eirongly by te ladies that the
pledge card eamPai.ga ehould b. commenced
iinediately. It waa te gênerai feeling,
howe ver, 'thet sueit a campagi ehouîd
await te creating of a proper atmoephere
by a carnpaign of advertising. Local cern-
mittee& have been. organized in other parte
of the 'province, te comiittee at Sydney
leing the tiret Vo be appointed."

Prince Edward Iuland.
The. distribution of pledge cards was coli-

menced in Prince Edlward iIlandonOctober
29, follOwing a preparatory educational cain-

paiga. Mr. William Kerr, secretary of the
provincial coninittee, reports that the cam-
paign îe provimg euccessful beyond expeota.
tien.

Quebec.
Mrs. Huuitley Drummnond, President o!

the Womi's Food Economiy Committeû of
Monrtrýeal, repo>rts increasing int.-reet iii thé
regular Thursday atternoon meetings of the-
commaittee. In the work of org¶aniziing the
womnen's activities of Montreatl. Mrs. J1. A.
H1enderson, Weretary of thé owniniittee, îs
working along lines w%ýhich soém, to assure a
large success.

Saskatchewan.
Mr. G. A. Mnehonorary eecrétary of

the Saskatchewan brandit of the National
Connuittee on Food Reso)urces, reports: "A
Food Eoconoainy Comrnmittee has now beeil
fo)rmed luý each o! the cities o! Regina, Sas-
katoo)n, M,%ooeejatw and Swif't Curreut and te
work of distrlbutlng pledg-ecards ie pro>greass-
ing lu ail the placesf u'amed. Organizatâou
in thé reniiaining cities; o! te province and
lu ail the towns and v.jllageaý is boing push-
ed as fast "as la posible. Clergytuleni art'
boing aseV take a Suniday in Novembelr
to speak on thé subjeot of food conservation,
a.nd isubstitution and ta urban niunici-
paýlities will be aaked to organi7e food

eonrn oimttees during the week fol-
loWinig. Dr. Robertson's recenet visit was
iuech appre-oiated, He has dont- a great
dual te stimiulate and to benefit titis work.'

ANSWER TO QUESTION.
Q. What is the cause of te présent short-

age of flugar?
A. The sueur shc>rtage la nx>t due to poor

orops but to war cond itions. It ie iy teinp-
orary. Before the wtar, Grffat Britai ré-
ceive 3855 per cýenit ef its sugar from 0cr-
maity, 15.73 per cent froin Austria Hungary;
9.43 per cent from thé Netherlanda; 6.7 par
cent from Java; 7.1 par cent fromn Cuba;
and 1.14 pier cent froni the United States.
Thé présent shortage is due to te &isloca-
tion o! thé augar trsade and to the acarcity
o! shipping. Ample stores are available in
Java, Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii and else-
wbtere awiaiting the release of freighters,
The precsent par capita conaumption o! eugar
in Canada and the United States i8 about

9pounds, as compared wi'th 26 pounds in
Gréai Britain (redueed froïa 93J eïnoe the
beginlng of the wer); 18 potunds iu Fssne;
and 12 pounds in Italy.
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"The harvesta of the. world wil uot nieet the requirements of ourseWv

and our Allies duriag the neit twelve raonths uuilesi our present rate of coi

jsampticri is materiaily reduced."1-Lord Rh1ondda,

WILLING TO CO-OPERATE.
Splendid Spirit in Regard to Temn-

poDrary Sugar E hortage.
Since the Food Controller issued bis rer

,cent staternent to the publie in regard tO>
the temporary sugar shortage, urging con-
servation of &upplies and -warning against
hoarding, a numnber of wholesale houéses
have ecircularlzed the retail trade explain-
ing the 6ituation and drawing attenionl to

Mr. H-annia's message. Almost without ex-
ception wholesalers, retailerÈ and cousuin'
ers have s-hown an appreoiation o! their re-
spariiliiiity an~d a williflgfess to o-opr
ate -wih the Food Controller.

POULTRY INVESTIGATION.
Study Being Made of the. Cost of

Producing Eggs.
Mr. Lewis N. Clark, o! Port Hope, Ont..

oneS of the most suecessful poaltry farmers

of Canada, lias volunteered his services
withou~t sal-ary to conduiet an investigation
for the Food (3ontroller s office iuto the

pou.ltry situation. The Food Controller ié

s.riding a list of questions to repreeXbtative
pOultryien te esecure 'the inf<rmatlou re-

qiuired and the returris will h. oompiled by
Mrt. C:lark. Sueh questions as the eat of
produeini egge and poultry and coet o! feed-
ing wi.1 h. studled.

ASIC FOR PLEDGE CARDS.
Frequent Requesta Recently have beeri

Made by Womcri.
Among the amail proportion of women

who dec1ùlsd to signi the food pledgoB cards

*during th. Ontario campaign, there lu des-

veloping a better underataldling of the

m.eanuzg of the pledge aud the impc>rtance
of food ouervation. Reports have reached
tha Tnoi Coiiijoller's offio that thr have

4LET US AUL CO-OPERATE."
First function of Food Controller is

to Conserve Food.
Prof. J. B. Reynolds, President of thi

Manitoba Agricultural Oolcge and Score
iiary of the Mantoba Food Coetrol Ooam
mittee, in a letîter says :-* Apart aitç

gether frein what food mnY coot ns, t

other f act of pro-bable scarcity stares us ii
the face. Contary to the coimnon ndei
standing of. the matter, the chief need fo

the appointrment o! a Food Controller wa
the approaching scarcity of Wod. His fi-
and inost imiportant function is to conserv
food. In the existing circuinstances ainec
th. searcity exists iii Europe, lbe Food Oor

troller has interpreted bis duties to mea
the conservation of exportable fooda. Hen-c
the ' wheat, beef, and bacon " order. B3

substituting other foods in part for thes4
sud hy arvoiding waste, the publiýc will 1

assisting in Food Control, end these are tl

pre-caution-s whieh Mr. H[anma is urgir
upon the public.

"Let us ail cheerfully co-operate."

CO -OPERATION 0F AUJ CLASSES.
The foilowing le frem a statement issu<

by the British Milnl1try cd Food: " rde

are generally restrictive in substance ai
inevit&hly coercive riu form. The su<cce

of he MNinistry depends only iu a mnin'

degree on reetriction -and coercion; it i

quires the hearty eo-operaticu o! all c'ausE

producers, -wholesale and retail tradei
and consumnera alike. There csu be i

question of the. willingness of thbe pub]

te endure pelty discomrforts, and even
suifer actuel pecunlary loas, once it

understoo-d that the disconlfort -aud k
ilnvolved are really necfe.ssýry.,

an>' woima wb# h"s not airé

Do yourpart toe
you whil b. ed>' t:


